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ropwte nr axa oemrxxr.
The aobamlag Paster, like many 

eillaia, had poraeed hie aril ways tri 
umphantly. A hat ofeoeelderahle war 
had hem rreimd la a sheltered boo! 
of the Bleed af Btaaqailta—at a< 
great dletaam, la fast, from the Soli
tary Hlt el smter by which the Blaad 
fa wetawd—efad the wreak at 
yacht had been completely dlemsathd 
to farahh the timbers lor the pa 
To this hat had base dal y transported 
all the atom eared from the i 
aad than Pkxtrr had tattled down In 
the geeat ehjeet htr which the fleeftriay 
bad basa hurled to deetruetlm.

This object waa simply—to wail !
‘ We may stay here a year,' he a 

to cee of tala moat trusted confederate*, 
the earning after the Inatallatlon of 
the ehlpwreehed party In the bat. 'The 
old man aad the girl are still quite 
feeble with their saa-eiekaeas, forer, o> 
what not,’ and he laughed eoftly. ' It's 
a sad miafortnoa, to be acre, bat 1 
hope we shall all be endowed with

■ The ant two or three days at 
to confirm Baxter's view of the ease. 
Mo sail waa seen, eo sign of rafter tw 
aay quarter. Both Ildrie and bar 
father were eo impressed with the hope 
foaaama of their eiiuftfen that they 
hardly left the rads • belter with which 
they had bam prodded.

Bet OD the fourth day of their occu
pancy of the hot, an incident occurred 
which completely changed the whole 

«■ carrant of their thoughts, or rather 
intensified their every sentiment for the 
present aad future 

At the heady » little party of hie 
man, Paxtet-hed ported cdf In the soli
tary boat which bad eurrlred the ship 
wreck, to oaa of tbs outlying reels, 
with a slew to taking a few nice fish 
for dinner. Aral ling tieemeefrea of hie 
aheaaee, Ildrie and tbs maartaabhad 
walked out to a neighboring core, 
where they bad found a sheltered rust
ing place, which admitted of their am 
lag everything around tbagg at the 
earns time that they ware themes ira» 
concealed from all observation. And 
while they were thus manning their

packs, they beheld Palter and hie man 
returning from their expedition. In 
ordinary nlrrnnillaaeei, the boat would 
mot hare commanded a mooed glanm, 
hot now she wee straggling in • sad 
dee eqaefl which hod imbed fa a poo 
hw from the offing

1 They'll he ewampedl If they daa’i 
have a sere,' eald Mr. Ryeil, as hie 
giaaom followed the movamaata of the 
boat. • Has venal there they go I ’

The arclamnlion waa only too tnm. 
A mddm aad Mari 6c new of triad hod

would have mfaeed tor the earn elate 
ealightmay of Mb rietima.

• Tea *t’e Pexter.’ repeated the ner- 
ebaat. • The whole mystery of 
royage aad shipwreck It bow af 
eat. He Ie merely aaaaaaaiom, 
will mag he himself égala. Let as 
take leave af him before he rw 
Vt will sot let Mm taw what ee 
hare discovered.*

• So, lor that knowledge would only 
provoke him to «ease desperate 
•are,’ returned Ildrie. ' Let's go Seek

the hat.'
They lost no time in acting upon 

this toougbt. end did not ones stir from 
the hut during Ihe remainder of the
*fay.

The event proved thel no one bad 
been lost, although several of the mm

i bra law fo making 
the shore. Even the boat bad base 
secured, aad the few ir jut tee It had re- 
ovired were peomptly repaired. Mr 
BWngton wee too busy to pet in an ap
pear» noe at the hot by daylight, bet 
Ufa follows ee all aftrmed that he had 
received no serious injury.

The following afternoon, not tong 
before nightfall, Ildrie and bar father 
took a considerable stroll along the 

of the Island. Busy 
with their grant dfoeovery, and with 
all the problems of their allant toe, 
they remained abroad muck longer 

their woat, and strolled meet» 
farther from the hot than they had in
tended.

Pexter has made quite adenomas of 
hie new diagulee,' observed dm girt, 
breaking k loeg sifonoa -If we did

t know hie secret, he would atil

' Tea, dear. Doobtlaaa be ,eoee 
the whole eight la that make-op.'

I «oppose we ought not to rentals 
ham,* aasd Ildrie as aha glanced at the 
darkening sky; * but I eaanot hear to 
retara to that maa aad Ms aasooi 
The warlike satires of the Interior, 
shoot whom he has been saying so 
much, could not well be mote disagree 

de than our preseot tormentors.'
‘I agree with you, dear,’ returned 

the merchant, gravely. 'In fast, I bars 
barn scouting n good portion ol the 
day, with the intention of throwing 
myself upon the mercy of thorn savage 
natives, if their appearance end 
tiers should not prove too forbidding. 
But hem It la praetaely that oma fo a 
great poule. I have not been able to 
detect the least sign of the ptmenos of 
those formidable natives.'

Mag have I, deal father,' returned 
Ildrie, ee he primai closer to Mr. 
Kyell's aide aad lowered he voies to a 
whisper. '* Aad not having bam able

To think fo each an emergency wee 
to eat. The father aad daughter ouarm aad fjrMddtag aa 4 
1,serened alter the two mm, overtaking : roundings, 
them at the moment atsa they warn ' Them is oaa thing eettahO 
■boat to peek of the boat. merchant to lldrir. gluomll

• It's well them's a petticoat to thr they had «arrayed their da 
earn,' mid one of the two strangers. In ‘ ear may here will be short, 
rmpuaee to e faw words of appeal I rose we shall convlaee three stnpM 
the merchant. • or I should reepoed : people ol opr ma.«wee 
wftu a ballet. Who and what are stored to freedom, or
yoe?*

Mr Rye» explained.
• Hump' a likely story I ' commented 

the form#' speaker. ' you'd be likely 
to fetch ap beta, lo he sure If yea were 
hound far the Cape of Ujod Hope 
Thet'a a story S at areu the gtartari 
would be unable to swat.','™.'

• Bet them bee here treachery la 
cam.' orotanted the merchant.

1 dare aay I bare has. neighbor, but 
re'll be none between you and ee,' 

coo tinned the stranger 'Too here 
erideetly men what we hare basa 
doing here, and that is a sufficient
reaeue why we mam take yea fo thej poured out upon the prieueeril mroted

bead, and nothing is omitted la

The first Impulse of the marchant 
waa to spring to the rseeee, bat he ■

■ fa
<We " _

will right the 
dvea m they 

ill begoodewtatatofe. Dtfatofam 
bom oh ahem wlU go to thetreld,* 
IBe egaeU blew ap each

‘ Lead on," re ter eve Mr. Ufell. 'Too 
could not mit oe better.*

The couple were eoort in the boat, 
whleh waa pushed off by the two 

sagem, end fo lam thee e minute 
thereafter the Mend of Bleequlll* was 
fading out of sight in the darkness 
behind them.

* We are nt least elver of Pexter and 
hie gang,' wins pried Ildrie to her 
latbei. 'Aad I am mm that we can 
fall Into eo worm banda than thorn we 
hare left behind ne.'

At the aad of a lew mlantse, the oat- 
Mam of a schooner lying at anehov 
lonmsd ap dlreotly ahead of the *
Not loeg thereafter the frail craft waa 
alongside, aad the father aad daughter 

u assisted to the deck, wham they 
found themselves has to boo t 
Schooner's oommnndnr n nhni 
quick-willed American, of middle age, 

t, after a lew words from the mar- 
cheat and Ildrie, frankly arawed fast

wore fever aad perish '
There le no country 

where smaggirrs tforive 
fr.sm their ventures than le Tt 
end cones qovatij noire w hen the fra
ternity is more active the yqnt line 
of that republic being nearly tw- thee 
seed gtiUi Ie length, end the rweem 
uttes-rs both lew end ineftehe, it Is 
mlrhsrn thaï Aûf 01 th* 
celled to account. Wbes oae lanmght, 
however, he has to submit to 
Ibet would hardly be employedIkmpt 
fo the cam of the worst trialfoaj. The 
long-corked rials of ..facial wash am

of him ea ' awful rumple.'
la foiling lata the heads af the 

yen nie resta, therefore, ee l*|ftad. Ml. 
ICfel! end Ildrie bad eaeoaetarH ■
most annoying experience. ........

The only consolations they could ob
tain were two fo natal 
to occupy a couple of rooms 
eating, and the promise of e farther 
been eg to the course of the

This Ie indeed out of the frying-pan 
Into the |rc,’ said the merchant, alter 
a long and despairing silence, 
bed better have remained with
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Teas, Coflees, Sugars

REUBEN TUFLIN * US.
Best Goods,

Lowest Prices,
Greatest Bargains,

Cotton»,
Print.,
Drees Staffs, 
Tweeds,

Hots,
Boots end Shoes,
Millinery,
Hosiery.

nLOH, MAILS, HEATHOVa PAPBt, U
\ General Hardware. Glassware, Crockery 

ffnd Tinware, Perm Implements.
Highest market price paid for all kinds of fftB Produce.

REÜBEN TUPLIN Sc
London House, Kensington. July 88,1886.

BUTTER SALT1
butter ie often spoiled by not uripg GOOD SALT

008 BOTTSB SALT
Has taken Medals and Diplomas in different countries, 

IT IS PURE, WHITE AND FINE. 
03STL'5T ONE CENT PER POUND.

BEER & GOFF,
June 30,1886. OppHlfa Market «ease.

SILVER - PLATED WARE,
to rpaowAsaas op tut

600 miis in mm
aOQAING RAISINS,

Betailing at 8 eeela per lb,

Ç0 bbis. Dried Currants,
Retailing at 8 cento par Ik

LAUNPNY SOAPS,
iw t • Jta

ffartNag tg the tingle bar at

, asmVBT PRICES.
» . -i

ALL OTHER GOODS
mamJHt—m

Equally Ifaw Prioaa.
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Tal
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ATT0EMBT8-AT-LAW,
NOTAJUJtH PUBLIC, Be.

OFFICES — O’Haltoron’e Beildlag 
Great Ganta# Birtst, Chariot into wn.
W Haney to Loan.

W.W. Sa^uvah. (kCtCeae. B. Mscweill.

Moony fo loan on good men 
lowestmfo of IMirisi, ! ?A‘i 

Ear. IftUft—lm

Riley’s tobacco Factory,

I free to l
right man. Seat dent Ageafo wasted 
ia Charlottetown, Bsaatnifs, George- 
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16 Jbaadry 84-, Houston, M. B, March ». IMS.'

E. 0, HUNTER,

Itiliu ud inffku lirbii
non, touts, uhstobs, al,

isttktUistrMdii PrisL BO TO W.H.

OEOROBE&QBQBOi
Bagalaara to intimate to his friaart 

and the gmwml pablic, that 
h^ haa opened a

Hair Dreuiii & Skariii Salon
IM P.«. FBAMBBM OLE ETAEBy

coMEi mm m ucuuomb smm,
Wham ha wiU be prepared to attend 

ail who may favor him with 
thetr patronage.

Obariotietowa. August 1L IMS.

ESTABLISHES lift.
CHAMBEE OOHH

WE BUY
Potatoes, Spiling, R. R. 

Ties. Lumber;. Laths. 
Canned Fish, Hw, Eggs 
and Produee,

^ flay t” 8hip to* “

HATHBWÀYâOOV
M Control Wharf, Ataman, Oaf 

oral Oamnilmlen Jfsndaafr.
Few vemeta to ear home. 
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taearmlghta aad Temeta for the Unfa- 
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